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on the Paclflo ' coaat two at .Seattle
and two at San Franclaco. 'Our people
demand the protection' which the submarine program. would give."
t
Z augers la Present Situation.
Congressman Humphrey said: "It
would be possible for a foreign warship
to enter Puget sound in a fog without
"
v
watches on shore seeing It"
Congressman
of California
Kahn
,
aald:
"We are not predicting war wJth Japan, but we demand that preparations
be made that Paclflo coast cities may
be protected in case of emergency."
Of course, the Seattle and San Fran-otac- o
men are the moat active factors
In the propaganda, but the plan has the

,l

.

support of the Oregon delegation aa
well.

-

Inventor KdJson'a (KM l;irtt.lajr.
Fort Myera. Fin- - Feb. 11. Th--

;

Boosters Appeal Confident. '
Senator Perkins of California,' chairman of the aenate naval affairs committee, Is believed to be favorable to
the plan. Indeed, though those .who
ship bulldera do not
are urging It
aaaart that It will be adopted, their
manner and recently manifested confidence leada one to believe that they
have had aome confidential assurances
from the aenate and house, managora
which warrant the Jovial countenanoes
they show when one sake them about
the matter. It looks somewhat aa
though the Moran company and the
Union Iron Worka were about to do a
whole lot of work for the government
.
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Jounal picture coupona are appearing on page 3 every day. The' first one
waa printed Monday. Don't fall to rut
them out
.
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FIRST SHOWING
SPRING STYI.ES
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We place ondisplay this week a full line of
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Young Men's College Clothes
for spring.

'

Maya-Jon-

DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT from those
that will be shown elsewhere. They are made with
BROAD ATHLETIC SHOULDERS and long roll

es

lapel
peg-to- p
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Ben Selling
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'
effects with full
twq and three-butto- n
trousers. You are invited to inspect same.

MEN'S MANHATTAN SHIRTS ARE HERE.
THE NEW SPRING BLOCKS IN BREWER HATS.
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Leading Clothier
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Consisting of Men's Clothing, Overcoats, Cravenettes, Pants, Hats, Shoes, Suitcases, Furnishings, Etc
Forced to Vacate the Building at Once They moved this stock into their own big store at the COR. DAVIS
and NORTH SIXTH at this season of the year it leaves them heavily overstocked therefore we must unload
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Promptly at
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The Bankrupt Stock bought by them UNDER THE HAMMER OF THE UNITED STATES COURT, together with their own mam- In ai
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Forty thousand dollars' worth of
'
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and $12.50 Suits at,

$10.00
$15.00
$18.00
$25.00

Up-to-Da- te

,

. .

.....$4.95

.... .... ..... . .$7.65
All Tailored at .. . :. .... . .$10.85
at

AlLWool

and $30.00 Bench Tailored. $15.85

$10.00 Overcoats at
$20.00 Overcoats at". . ; ;'. ,
$25.00 and $30.00 Overcoats .
-

.
; .

JPRffCES

Men's Goods, from head to foot, to select from.
AWAITS YOU. Come qome early come sure..

SHOES

Men's $2.50 Work Shoes at
.95
Men's $3.00 Work Shoes at.
$1.60
Men's $3.50 to $4.00 Dress Shoes . . $2.35

Mcn'sPants

.$3.85

$2.50
$3,00
$4.00

All-Wo- ol

$15.85

$6.00

All-Wo- ol

:.$7.85

All-Wo- ol

Ail-Wo- ol

THE ONE OPPORTUNITY NOW

IVIEISPS SHIRTS

Pants go at. . . . . . $1.45
Pants go at
$1.85
Pants go at. . ...... $2.85
Pants go at. ..... . .$3.35
k

u

at. ......... . .29

$L00 Pilot Shirts go
$1.00 Piquant Shirts to go for. . .
$1.00 Soft Cashmere Shirts go at
$1.50 Negligee Shirts to go at
$2.00 Negligee Shirts to go at

....

40
60
.85
.$1.15

UtoN DERWEAR
Derby Ribbed Underwear at 39

75c $1
$1.50 Cashmere Wool Underwear. ..05
Cooper's Reg. $3.50 Suit, garment $1.35
$2.50 Silk, best on earth, garment. .$1.35
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During
This Sale
Get the Place Right In Your Mind Then Come

DOORS OPEN PROMPTLY AT NINE A. M., TOMORROW, SATURDAY

EiUOTTTr,
BROS'
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Worih Sixlii Si:
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EDaSdlsomi
Corner Davis and North Sixth Streets
JJ
61-6- 3
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Edison, the inventor, qulr-tlbirthday at his winter
his sixty-thir- d
horjie here today. No special pinna wcr
made for tha relubratinn of tha anniversary.
Mr. Ellison is apparently l i
the beat of health and spirits, lie expects to remsln here with tils family
until April, when he will return to hi
home and workshop st West Oraiise, N.
J., to resume his labors for the perfecstorage battery to be applied
tion of
to streetcara.
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